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LIFE ·was cj_uickiy receding from 
the boforn Qf Mr. Clairvilie, ·when 
he called to his bedfide his amiable 
fifter, and recommended tu h~r 
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proteltion his orphan children. 

" I f~~l,'' (aid he, '-' 1!1 y beloved 
l'viary, that I am,haft~ning faft to 
1!2J father · and your father, to my 
God and your God; nor do I ex
perience a pang in q-uitting this 
world but what arifes for the fu
ture welfare of my children ; be 
kind to them, my beloved Mary, 
for they have no friend but you. 
E ndeavour to counteract the pre-

, judices, which, I fear, a wrong 
education h~s iinpregnateJ in 
their young _rninds, and make 
them virtuous as they ~re love
ly." Mary Clairviile folemnly 
promifed her brother to be the 
trueft and 
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~hildren; and, a few minhtes af~ 

ter, Mr. Clairville breai:hed hi& 

laft. 
After the funeral, ~~c. Mifs 

Clairville fent for the childreq 

from fchool. Catharine) the eld

efl, was eleven years old ; Eli .. 

zabeth, · nine ; George ii feven, 

Their dif pofitions v1ere by natur~ 

pliable ; and had they not been 

committed to the care of a felfifh, 

proud, unfeeling goY<:rnefs, wo~ld 

have been good children ; but un

der the tuition of lvlrs. I-I. Gre..,. 

gory, they had in1bibed a fet of 

falfe ideas, ,vhich required a coo\ 

and perfe :1eri!.1g ni .d ~O eradi

CJte. CJ~harine had been tal ght 
, ' 
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to confider every one as her in::
ferior, vvhofe ~ortune yvas not 
equal to her own ; and Elizabeth, 

-who was ·a peculiarly beautif ut 
rhil_d, def pifed every one that wa~ 
orqin.ary, and fee:lrect _and hated 
everv one that was handf 01ne : , . -. . . 

eve~ little Geqrge ¥:as not free 
' 

from prejucEce1 but his tender 
years gave hqpes that t~1~ error~ 
in his education \v_ould be f ooner 
conquered t~:1n thofe of his fif: 
ters. 

l\lfifs ClaiFvil!e, their aun t, '\iVa~ 

a w~rthy,. fenfi 1)le, and benevo
lent young ,voman ; he! heart 

'' 1 . h . '' ~vas ,open as 1ne nng c anty, 
to the difh:effes of her f ellov..r 
t : ~ ,, 
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,creatures ; if a poor family were 
fick, it was her care to provide 
them with the comforts that were 
neceffary in their fituations. The 
orphan anJ the ·widow never fued 
to her i:1 vain, nor ,vas the poor 
wanderer driven fro1n her door 
11 nrelieved. If ,vithin the pre-

. n r . '11 h. l ,c:n:.:,Ls or tile v1 1age, near \V 1cn. 
Cbir-ri;lc Caflle was fituated, an 
unh3ppy creature deviated. fro in 
the paths of ~1 irtue, the gentleft 
1net · ods, the moff · perf evering 
tendernefs was exerted to reclai1n 
her from the evil of her ·ways! 
" Alas ! " £he vvould f ometimes 

fay , '' how many unhappy 
"0 ~etches h1 vc been f acrificed t~ 
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vice by the uncharitablenefs, re .. 
proaches, and unfeeling condull:
of their relations, and been driven 
by the voice of upbraiding; to 
feek for f up port amid ft the intri., 
cate labyrinths of vice and folly; 
who, had they been treated with 
humanity and f oothed ·with ten
dernefs, would have been :!hining 
examples of virtue, reclai1ned 
from the povver of the vicious. 
To a vvoman poffeffed of the 
fenfe and teeling ,v hich f o emi
nently difting_uiilied Mifs Clait
ville, the failings of her nieces 
and nephew were fubjecls of in
finite di[ quietude; yet {he hoped, 
Py ~entle and im ,perceptible de--
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grees, to wean them fro111 the evil 

pro pen fities they had acquired 

at fchool, and make then1 worthy 

members of fociety. A fevv days 

after their return home, the wea

ther being particularly fine, ihe 

propofed their v1alking down in

to the village, and expected to 

have feen her young companions 

delighted with the propofal; :fhe 

was therefore aftonifhecl to fee a 

glooin overf pre ad the counte

nances of Catharine and Eliza
beth. " Vvhat is the rnatter, 1n y 

de~rs ?" faid lVlifs Clairville. Ca

tcarine took upon her to anf\\7 er, 

'' I thought, Mada1n," {he faid, 

" vvhen \.YC c::une hon1e, ,,:ve 
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fhould go out ~n the carriage; 
only poor and vulgar people 
walk, and one inight as well be 
~nc of them, if the luxury of a 

' coach is denied on~." 
. . 

'' You have expre:!fed yourfelf 
very jufl:ly, Catharine," faid Mifs 
Clairville; with regard to a co.a~h ; 
it is indeed a LUXURY, and as 
all luxuries are en.ervating, I wifh 
:oot . to indulge you with what I 
know to be injurious to the con
fiitution both of your mind and 
body. Walking is a natural ex
ercife, riding an artifi~ial one ; 
walking promotes the circulatiol) 
of the blood, braces the nerves,. 
and exhilarates the fpirits, whi~e 
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ridi_n~ in a carriage encouragesi 
indolence, and eng~nders laffi

tude ; it is an indulgence which, 
in my opinion none but the fick 11 

the feeple, and the aged have a 
claim to. " Do you never ride 

in a carriage, Madam ?'' aiked 

Elizabeth. "Sotnetitrie~ fI1Y love,'~ 

replied Mifs Clairville, " for in--:
fiance when I v~fit my good friend 

Mrs. Beverley, who you know 

lives nine miles from the Caftle~ 

il\.·hich is rather too far a walk.'~ 

" I wifh I y,ere :Mifs Du Bois/' ' 
µghed Catharine-, " £4e even at 

fchool is allowed the -qfe of a car

riage, and is never contradiB:eq 

do vv hat ilie will." '' And is i; 
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poffible my dear Catharine can 
wilh to be f uch an' indo1ent Vveak
ly -child as IVlifs Du Bois, her 
whofe life is an illufrration of the 
dreadful effecrs of falfe indul
gence!'' Catharine b1u£hed. "Her 
parents have pampered her appe
tites, and gratified her idle willies, 
till :fhe is fatiated \Vith a profu
fion of luxuries, till what was 
ufed to give enjoyment, js be
come vapid and difgufling, her 
health is deflroyed, her f pirits 
are languid, and ihe is in iliort a 
moft pitiable objecr. '' Catharine 
·was confufed and vexed, and 
vvhen Mifs Clairville ordered her 
to tie on her hat and attend her 
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on her walk, ilie -did it with the 
utmoft reluB:ance. Clairville vil
lage was not more than half a mile 
from the Cafile, and the walk to 
it the moft beautiful in1agination 
can form ; yet Catharine often 
complained of fatigue, and Niilied 
herfelf at the Caftle. This Mifs 
Clairville knew to be t .. e effects 
of f ullenncfs, and not thinking 
proper to take any notice of it, 
continued lo point out to their 
obfervation the beauties of the 
furrounding country, and expa
tiate on the goocinefs of Pro -
vidence. " Dear Aunt,'' faid 
George, '' \ ·h ... t neat little cot
t ... ge is fr.at on th fide of yonder 

B 
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hill ?" " It belongs to a poor ,vi
·.dow. '' " And what little boy is 
that working fo hard, he does not 
feem much bigg~r than we, ang. 
he handles the f pade like a little 
man ?d ,,; H.e is the fon of the 
poor widow, and a very good 
:child, my deijr· George, but co1ne 
I will .introduce you to him.'' 
~' vVhat Madam," faid Cathai)ne 
haughtily, '' ,vill you introduce 
MY brother to that POOR BOY?'' 

f' Yes Catharine, not as his frien~ 
~nd familiar _companion, but as ~ 
very good child who is ~qual to 
what are commonly called th_e 
great, that is tke titled and the 
·wealthy.'' H I do not fee how that 

:,...- ,. , • • - ~ . , • I 
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is poffible,'' faid Catharine. " 11 
will tell you. That child is a 
" noble of God's own creating;'' 
he is virtuous, pious, and indus
trious. It is thefe noble princi-. 
ples of the human 1nind that are 
truly honourable, and not the ad
ventitious gifts of birth and for ... 
tune. Are you, my Catharine, 
·wifer or better for having been 
born in yonder fl:ately caftle ; are 
your limbs more gracefully form .. 
ed; is your complexion of a. more 
dazzling brightnefs, or _yoµr na
tural underftanding f uperior to 
the lowly peafant, who toils 
through the day for a f ubfiftence!i, 
an<;\ at night retires to his cotta.g~~ 

~~ 
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grateful to the great Befiower of 
good for the mercies he enjoys? 
God, n1y dear Catharine, equally 
diftributes his good gifts, nor did 
he ever defign that great inequality 

· which at prefent fubfifls between 
~ 

man and man ; not but what 
there is a certain degree of f uh
ordination neceffary ; extremes 
are never virtuous, but to tr~at 
the poor with contempt becaufe 
they are poor, is mean and hate
ful in the fi ght of heaven.'' 
'' My dear father,'' faid Catharine, 
" would nev·er allow us to affo
ciate orconverf e with fe rvants, and 
other inferior people.'' '' Your 
g ood father alted p erfecl:ly right; 
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but did he never teH _ you to be 
affable, gentle, and obliging te 
thofe fort of people." '' Yes, 
but one cannot be affable without 
being familiar." " You are de
ceived, my dear Catharine, 'tis 
the eafieft thing imaginable.'' 
'' Then \Ve may romp and laugh ' 
with the fervants Madam," fi1iq. 
Elizabeth, '' 0 ! I am glad of that. 
'' By no means, my f weet E liza
beth, that ,vould be high] .r itn-
proper; you mu fl: alwa / S fpeak 
to them with kindnefs and gen
tlenefs, but never v1itl Iamil ia ... 
rity ; to be fami lia , :.: to treat a 
perf on as your fr ie:- d. and confi
dan·t ; to be affii ½le and polite, is 

.83 
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the certain means of inf uring 
yourfelf the affecl:ion and ref pelt 
of your inferiors. If you are 
familiar with an ig norant or un
educat_ed perfon, if you romp, 
jeft , and laugh \;Vith the1n , they 
w ill {hortly treat you with rude

nefs; they will fay, co me Catha• 

rine, come Elizabeth, you muft 

po this or this, or I will tell your 
aunt. If once you make fervants 

your comp anions, you will be in 
~ontinual fear of them, but treat 

, them with . courteous politenefs 
and gentle civility, and they will 
·becomefaithfulfervants and hum

ble friends." '' I h ave heard· 

your ferv~nt \ Vinifred fays vvhf~ 

ilie 

fo, 
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fue was very ill, you frequently 

v ifited 1 :- , and e en adminiftered 

her 1nedicines ; was not that fa• 

miliarity ?'' '' No, it was only 

difchargieg a duty incumbent on 

n1e." '' But ought a gentlewo

n1an to adtninifte n1cdicines to 

a plebeian ?'' afked Catha:i.1.e. 

" ls , ny hand too good to per

forn1 an all: of charity r' This 

vvas a queftion --~vhich called a 

blu{h into the cheeks of Catha

rine, and ihe atten1pted not to 

reply. By this titne they were 

near the cottage, and the little 

boy perceiving the1n coming to-

, wards it, ran in to infGrm his 

µiother, who came out with a 
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fine blooming infant_ in her arms, 
and with innumera~1e curtfeys, 
\velcomed her kind benefalrrefs 
to her humble dwelling. '1 " How 
do you do, dame,'' faid Mifs 
Clairville, '' and how is little 
Jenny?'' " Jenny, heaven blefs 
her little heart, is purely Ma'am, 
thanks to God and your Lady-

~fhip, and Simon is a good lad, 
minds his book, and take" care 
of the garden; my children, not-.. 
withfianding the times are hard, 
are fo far from being in the way. 
that I would not be without them 
for all King George's dominions. 
'' What nafiy brown dillies are 
thofe on the ihelf ?'' afked Catha .. 
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rine. · '' I dare fay, my love,"' 

replied I\!Iifs Clairville, " you are 

miftaken in calling them nafly.'' 

" I affure you, Mifs, it be only the 

colour of them, they are as clean 

as hands and water can make 

them. " Come Simon,'' ihe con

tinued, and take your dinner in

to tne garden, here is a nice 

drop of milk ~ud a cruft of 

bread.'' " 0 dear!', exci _med 

littl George, ~, is he t<.,, have 

notning but bread and rn1 k for 

his dinner? poor little fellow, I 

am afraid he cannot be content 

with fuch fcanty fare.'' Si1non 

now entered the cottage, a .ct 

bowing very refpeltfully to l\1ifs 

., 
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Clairville and her family, af),-4 
preached his 1nother. At fight 
of the bread and milk, he hung 
his head and drew back. " He 
does not like it,'' faid little · 
George, '' poor f "ow> :-c give. 
him f o .t ething elfe ?" " Do not. 
you Jike it, Simon/ ' aflced Mifs 
ClairvilJe. '' Yes, my Lady," re
plied Simon, " God forbid but I 
fhould be thankful for fuch. good 
food, but I am afraid my mammy 
and little Jenny _will not hav~
~nough for their dion~rs if I eat 
fo much, half of it is fufficient. ''· 
" Good child !" faid Mifs. Clair~ 
ville. " God b~ praifed!'' excl~im.,. 
~d h.is delight~<! ~ot4ef " S~~-
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my dear children,'' faid Mif 

ClairviHe, the hleffings of con

::ent. George was lamenting that 

little Simon !hould be obliged to 
feed from fuch coarfe provifions;' 

and only mark how thankful that 

good child is for it, and the good

nefs of heart he evinces in with

ing to ihare it with his mother 

and fi.fi:er. This little incident 
will I tru!l teach you a ufeful 

leff0n of temperance and gene-

rofity, and as we return ho1ne, l 
will repeat this good boy's hiftory. 

Mifs Clairville now bade Dame 

Sinith, Simon, and little Jenny 

a good morning, a11d returned 

t-qyvards the Caftle. ~' Jenny ~s 
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a pretty little child enough,'' faid 
Elizabeth, " but · Simon is very 
·ugly.'' " Now I think him a 
very fine boy," faid Mif~ Clair
_ville._ '~ His fkin is fo brown, 
and his hands fo coarfe," faid Ca
tharine, '' that, for my part, I 
could not bea1: to look at him. ·_. 
" But then hi~ cheeks,' ' faid lit
.tle George, "are as red _as a rofe, 
and his eyes are fo good humour
ed, that I could love him if I 
might.'' '' You have 1ny con
Tent, my-dear George,'' faid rv1ifs 
_Clairville, fmiling., " he is ,vor- -
thy your love.,, '~ You promif
ed us his hiftory, Madam," faid 
Elizabeth. '' And I will give it ' 

'' 
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to you, my love. Dame S1nith 
\vas the wife of a ref peB:able far· 
n1·er, always having been in ha
bits of induftry from their ear
lieft days ; in a few years they 
became v.rhat is called by the 
country people, above the world;. 
that is, they owed their landlord 
no 1noney, and their cattle, &co 
'\tvere worth above fifty pounds. 
Their days paft by in virtuous 
employment; their children were 
firong and healthful, and their 
unfophifiicated minds had no 
,vifh ungratified. But heave_n 
fame times affiilts the good for 
vvife, though un1een, purpofes • 

. A difte1n .t'er broke out among 
C 
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their cattle; many of them died, 
.and others were left in f uch a de

bi-litated fiate as to be unfit for 
fale ; the niqde\v deftroyed the 

early bloffom of their fruit-trees, 

and the feafon proving unfavour

:a.ble to the harveft, thefe late, 

happy, and comparatively rich 

people, w,ere reduoed t·o the ex:

tremeft poverty. , Their landlord, 

..a proud, unprincipled, and ava

ricious n1an, demanded payment 

of their rent, but they were un

able to raife _it, and th~ unfeeling 
-creature feized upoq. their remain~ 

iing property, and drove th~m. 

from the houfe vvhere l~te, con- . 

~ent and plenty pr~fided ~~ t~~ 
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cheerful meal, and enlivened tno 
hours of innocent recreationo 
U n!heltered, unfriended, and 
moneylefs, yet fcorning to beg, 
they took up their refidence in a 
barn fituated in the adjoining pa
rifh, and the huiliand of Darne 
Smith \vas employed as a day
labourer by the farmer, who hu
manely lent them this humble 
fhelter. Little Simon too went 
to weed in the fields, while his 
good mother bufied herfelf at 
home with domefiic affairs. A 
fe\v weeks reconciled them to 
their misfortunes, and peace and 
content again vifited their hum
ble dwelling ; but, alas t their 

C2 
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happiriefs was of iliort duration ; 

an epide1nical diftemper depriv

ed Dame Smith of one of her 

children, and a few days after her 

h-uiband breathed his Ian: in her 

arms. Unable to bear up aga~nft 

fuch complicated mifery, the poor 

woman fell fick. And now com

mences poor little Simon's hifto

ry ; he faw the dreadful ftate in

to which his poor mother was 

funk (for her · diforder ·was on 

her f pirits) without having it in 

his power to relieve her wants ; 

the fcanty pittance he earned by 

weeding in the fields, v;as inade

quate to f u·pply the neceffaries of 

life, and the farmer who employ-
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ed him was too poor to admin1WI\ 
fter relief. What was poor Si-

1 tnon to do ; he was almoft 
ailiamed to beg, but the comfort, 
perhaps the life of pis 1nother, ' 
depended on him. Simon left 
his poor mother, after giving her 
the only drop of milk, having 
carefully warmed it: over a bun
dle of flicks which he had collect-
ed from a neighbouring wood in: 
the morning. As he paffed flow-
ly and melancholy along the road, 
he faw a fine gilded equipage ad
vance. Simon ran to the fide of 
the carriage, and, pulling off his 
11at, craved charity of the gay 
dreffed lady ·who occupied it; 

C3 
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b1:it inftead of receiving any alms, 

the fervants rebuked him for his 

impertinence, and the carriage 

drove on. Simon had begged 

money to buy food for his mo

ther, but was refufed as I have al

ready told you; the lady to my 

kno'"rledge that day fat dO'\Vn to 

a profufion of lux uries at her 

own table, but was unable to eat 

many of the dainties placed be

fore her; and though ihe refufed 
fixpence to little Si1non when he 

-begged for his fi ck mother, cloy
ed the appe~ite of her pampered 

lap ·dog with the richeit delicacies 

her table a:fforded !" " \Vicked 

wom~n !'' exclaimed Catharine, 
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'" She \ivas an objell: of pity, my 

dear Catharine, ihe had from ear

lieft youth b.een taught to regard 

the poor and lowly as an inferior 

f pecies of beings ; ilie had no 

idea of the ties which ought to 

link all created beings in the 

bonds of harmony and charity, 

and teach us to regard our fel

lo,v creatures as brothers. But 

to proceed with my ftory: Little 

Simon that day met "vith yery 

t rifling encouragement, and at 

night returne,d weary and difcon

fplate to his fick parent. She was 

much worfe, and poor Simon, as 

he tenderly hung over her, pref

fed his little lips to hers, and be-

, 
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dewed her burning forehead w1t'b 
his teai·s. It was in this fituation, 
~y dear children, I ;difcovered 
,him ; thi1ik how I was affected, 
.bow interefled for the fate of this 
charming boy~ tj' ~, But how, ~Ia-
da1n,'' a~ed · Catharine, '' did 
you become acquainted with his 
fituatiori, or rather the fituation 
of his mother?'' "I ·will tel1 you 
my love. The farmer's wife to 
who1n the bar'n belonged; W~S a 
very good, although a very poor 
,voman, and being unable; fi;om 
the narrowcefs of her circumfta:n
ces, to relieve the neceffities of 
dame Smith, :fhe prevailed on her 
huiliand, ( v; ho, for a man in his 
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fituation of life, writes a tokrab1e 

hand) to fiate the poor wo1nan's 

caf e to me in a lett~r which ·was 

fent to the c~CT:l~ feveral preceding 

d~ys before the one I a1n now 

f peaking of; unluckily I was then 

on an excurfion with a party o~ 

ladies and gentlemen, and did not 

receive it till the evening, on 

which I difcovered little Simon 

in the interefting fituation I have 

endeavoured to give you an idea 

of.'' '' And though it was even-

ing when you received the letter, 

you went to vifit dame S1nith ?'j 

faid Catharine. " Certainly," re

plied lVlifs Clairville, " when we 

have a duty to perfonn, vve ought 
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not to fhrink from any perfonaf 
inconveniences." "' But could 
not a fervant have _feen the poor 
WOIJlan properly taken care 04 
without your riiking your health 
by going f o, far whern the dews
were fafling-? '' " ' I have but one 

fervant I cou1d, '\tVith fatisfaclion· 
to myfelf, entr~Ht fuch a commif .. 
fion to, and fhe at that time was on a vifit to he-r friends." " You
nave not finiihed the flory, my dear Aunt'·~ faid Elizabeth affec

tionately. " Cannot you guefs 
the remainder?''· " I can," faid 
Catharine; - " the poor woman 
under your tender care, recovered 
h er health and fpiritsl' and you 
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placed her and her children in 
that cottage. When I am a wo
man and mift.refs of my own for~ 
t une, I will try to emulate the 
virtues of cleareft aunt." Catha
r ine deliver.ed this f eQtence with 

the enthufiafm of a young and 
innocent heart, -the tear of feel

i ng trembled in her eye, and her 
w hole frame evinced the fin~ 
.emotions which glowed in her 
bofom. Mifs Clairville preifed 

her with rapture to her heart. 

'' I knew you were not devoid of 
feeling, my f weet child ; tell m~ 
what do you think of little Si
m on ? Could the f on of a prince 

P,ave a¢):ed with Pr~ater fili '_ll t~~ .. 
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cl'er--nefs, er have given higher 

·proofs of the dignity of his na
ture.'' '' Surely not," replied Ca
tharine. ''/ Then in what is a 
virtu-ous prince f uperior to a vir
tuous peafant ? nothing but in 
th~ advent.itious gifts of fortune 
and education." Catharine ac
knowledged the truth of this, and 
ieturhed to the caftle with very 
different feelings from thofe ilie 
quitt~d it with. She was a fen
fibie child, and the hiftory of lit
tle Simon and his 1nother made 
an impreffion on her mind, which 
was never eradicated bv time . ., 
·Elizabeth, firuc k with admiration 

· at the virtues of Simon, forgot 
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for awhile that his hands were 
brovvn, and £kin coarfe, while 
little George begged his aunt 
Wohlld allow him to give the good 
child a new f uit of clothes to go 
to church in, a boon ihe imme
diat~ly granted with delight. 

• p 



CHAP. II. 

The following morning after 
breakfaft, the Clairville family 

again took their ,¥ay towards the 
vill,age, at the entl"ance of vvhich 

Catharine remarked a neat white 

building,.'-' which feemed tofpeak 

its owner's turn of 1nind, content 

and not for praife, but virtue 
kind.'' 

'' Pray Madam,"· faid :lhe, 

" what neat building is that, ho}¥ 
beautifully the honey-[ uckle and 

-laburnum twines round the win

dows, and what a charming green, 
2 
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there is before the houfe ?" '' It 
is the village fchool,'' replied 
Mifs Clairville. '' Are we allowed 
to vifit it ?'' afked Catharine. 
"Certainly; we will go there itn
mediately." Mifs Clairville and 
her young companions now en
tered the fchool-houfe; on their 
.entrance, the miftrefs and chil<l
ren refpecl:fully arofe to receh~e 
them; the extreme firn plicity and 
uniformity of their drefs, their 
ardefs, znodefi, and grateful de
meanour, highly delighted and 
f urpriied the little Clairvilles, and 
they gazed on the fcene before 
the1n with fenfations equally new 
and pleaf urable. 

D2 
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Mifs Clairville fpoke with the 

moft winrting but dignified affa
bilitx _to the mifirefs and child
r·en, then begging them to re
fume their feats, . Jed her little 
family -to the head of the . room, 
a_nd placing them by her fide, 
began to _ inquire the progrefs 
which the children made in their 
education. '' Come hither Jeffy ,v elldone," faid ihe, '' and let n1e 
hear how· you improve in your 
reading.'' Jeffy approached with 
a refpeB:ful curt fey, and opening 
a book ·which H1e held in her 
haP..d, read the following leff on : 

'' How cheerlefs would be the 
lot of. man, if deprived of the 
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-comforts ·which RELIGION be
ftows ; in the hour of affiill:ion, 
it is a confoling balm to the al
moft broken heart ; it teaches the 
f uffere to hope ' all things ihall 
work together for his good;' 
the penitent, that his fins are for
given; the good man, that his 
virtu~s fhall be rewarded, and the 
dying, that in a brighter world, 
unf peakable and everlafting joys 
await him. Its precepts are not 
' harih and crabbed as dull £0-01s 
have taught ;' but mild and gen
tle as the breath off pring, which ' 
delights the fenfes, and enlivens 
the f pirits. It withholds from 
its votaries no innocent enjoy-

D 3 
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ments, but tea~hes the1n to live 

in peace and charity ·with all · 

mankind, to confider e~ch indi

vidual as a brother; ' to do just

ice, . to love mercy; and to walk 

, humbly ·_with our God.' 

Jeify Welldone delivered this 

leffon wif h a neatnefs of pronun

ciation, and jufinefs of empha0s, 

which charmed Mifs Clairville, 

, and drew on that good girl the 

a pplaufe of her benefactrefs. H I 

am highly pleafed with the im

proven1ent you have made Jeffy; 

continue to perfevere if1:_ the ways 

of virtue and indufl:ry, and you 

will be rewarded with the love 

•f man, an approving confcience, 
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and vvhat is above all competi

tion, the approbation of God.' 

" I wifh I could read fo ,vell 

as J eif y ,'' f aid Elizabeth, with a 

blufh. " You may eaiily do that 

my love," replied Mifs Clairville. 

" How, Madam ?'' afked Eliza

beth. '' By attention, applica

tion, and perf everance, there are 

no difficulties but what n1ay be 

f urmounted. Twelve months 

ago, Jeffy \Velldone was an in

dolent, ignorant, uneducated girl; 

but -under the tuition of good 

Mrs. Lovebook, :fhe is becon1e 

what you fee her, an indufirious 

,vell infonned child." 

One of the girls who was re-
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marked for the fweet modulation 
of her voice, and the delicacy and 
feeling with which ihe read poet
ry, was now called up to Mifs 
Clairville, who felecred the follow_ 
ing beautiful "Ode to Patience," 
( written by the late Mrs. Francis 
Sheridan) which Fanriy imme- . 
diately read. 

ODE. 
Una w'd by threat.sJ unmov'd by force,. 
My fteady soul purfues he1' courfe., · 

Co!Iecl:edJ calm, refign'd; 
Say, you, who fearch, with curious eyes, 
The fource }¥hence human actions rife, 

Say, whence this turn of rn:ind? 

'Tis .Pati~nce !-Lenient goddefs, hail! 
Oh! let thy vot'ry's vows prevail 

Thy threaten'd flight to flay; 
Long haft th0u .bee~1 a welcome guelr., 
Loni reign'd an inmate in rqy breaft, 

And rul'd with gentle f way. 
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Thro• all the various turns of fate, 

Ordain'd me in each feveral ftate 

My wayward lot has known, 

\Vhat taught me filenlly to bear, 

To curb the figh, to check the tear, 

·when farrow weigh'd me clown? 

'T,vas Patience !-Temp'rate goddefs, flay! 

For ftill thy dictates I obey, 

Nor 1 ield to Paffion's pow'r; 

Tho', by injurious foes borne down, 

:My fame, my toils, roy hopes o'erthrown, 

In one ill-fated hour. 

\Vhen robb'd of what I held mofi dear, 

My hands adorn'<l lhe mournful bier 

Of her I lov'<l fo we11; 

What, when mute Sorrow chain'd my tongue, 

As o'er the fable hearfe I hun!t, 

Forbade the tide to f well? 

'Twas Patience !-Goddefs eyer calm! 

Oh! pouu into my breafi t!.y balm, 

That antidote to pain; 

, rhich flowing from thy neclar'cl urn, 

By chymiflry divine can turn 

Our loffes into gain. 

.. 
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,vhen fick and languifhing in hed, ' 
Sleep from my refilefs couch had fled, Mifs 

(Sleep, which ev'n pain beguiles) ed "What taught me calmly to fuftain 
rage A fev'rifh being rack'd with pain, 
ve1e And drefs'd my loo.Its in fmiles] 

'Twas Patience !-Heav'n-defcended maid! ~aite Implor'd, Jlew f wiftly to my aid, 
Astn And lent her fofiering breaft; 

Watch'd my fad hours with parent car.e., 
Repell'd th' approaches of defpair, 

And footh'd my foul to reft. 
Say, when diifever'd from his fide, 

Iller My friend, protector, and my guide., 
the f When my prophetic foul, 

Anticipating all the .fionn, tors , 
' Saw danger in its direft form, 

chi)d What could my tears controul? 

~ co 'Twas Patience !-Gentle goddefs, hea1· ! 
Be ever to thy fuppliant near, 

Nor let one murmur rife; 
Sin~e fiill fome mighty joys are giv'r, 
Dear to her foul, the gifts of heav'n, 

ate k~ The fweet domefiic ties,. 
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Mifs Clairville having commend
ed Fanny's reading and encou
raged all the children to perf e
ve re in the paths of indufiry, de
parted fro1n the fchool-houfe.
As they walked towards the Caf• 

tle, Catharine and Elizabeth ex
preffed much pleaf ure in their 
morning's excurfion, and the for-
mer remarked the great expenf e 

the fchool muft coft the benefac
tors; for it was evident from the 

children's drefs, it was f up ported 
by charitable donations. " The 
expenfe is not fo great as you 
irr1agine, my dear," faid Mifs 
Clairville. " The £beep which 

are kept on the ground which be-
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longs to the fcho0l-houfe, f up
plies them with wool, vvhich is 
fpun by fome of the children, and 
wove-by others into pieces ·which 
are made up into gowns. The 
cows afford them milk and 
butter ; they have corn-fields 
which fupply them with bread, 
µ.nd the other produce of the 
cftate being fent to market, pro
vides them with all the neceffa.,. 
ries of life, but none of its Iux4~ . 

1 nes. 

The real wants of nature are 
few and eafily f up plied; and it is 
a melancholy truth, that what is 
called civilization, has introduced 
luxuries into the world, which is 
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fatal to the progrefs of virtue and 
;reafon, 

"Reafon•s wnole pleafure, aII the joys o{ fenfe, 
,~ Lie in three words)-health, peace, and COI"Jl~ 

petence; 
u But health conlifis in temperance alone, 
" And peace, 0 virtue! peace is all thy own." 

" And \Vho are the benefaB:ors, 
Madam,'' aiked Catharine?" My 
dear Catharine," replied Mifs 
Clairville, '' the fchool-houfe and 
eftate on which it is built belongs 
to me, and the mifi:refs's falary is 
paid by me." Catharine looked 
with affeltionate f urprife in her 
aunt's face: " Is it poffib1e, Ma
dam, that out of your moderate 
fortune you can fpare fo much 

E 
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to benefit the poor ?'' " Strid: 

economy, my dear Catharine, 

~ould enable a perfon of lefs pro

perty to do more charitable ac-

tions than you have been a wit

nefs of. I am now forming a 

plan for erecting 2lms-houfes for 

the relief of the aged and infirm ; 

but as this is a large undertaking, 

I hope my dear neices and ne

phew, with the confent of their 

guardians, will contribute fome 4 

thing towards their fuppQrt.'' 

The children joyfully acceded 

to the willies of their aunt, and 

returned to the Caftle d€lighted, 

with improved underftandings, 

and new and virtuous ideas. In 
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ufeful avocations, infirucl:ive con-
verfation, and rational amufe
ment, the days glided by, each 
morning giving proofs of the 
rapid improvement they made 
under the guidance of their aunt ; 
yet neither Catharine nor Eliza-

' beth were free from early preju~ 
dice. Catharine could not at 
times avoid feeling the f uperio ... 
rity which birth and fortune gav~ 
her, nor Elizabeth, from feeling 
dif guft towards the ordinary, and 
enyy to the handfome. 'I1he at
tentive eye of Mifa Cla· rville [aw 
that thefe traits in their difpofi ... 
rions were not entirely conquer
ed, but :!he hoped, by perfevering 

E2 
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ii) the plan !he had fixed f ot 
forming their morals, to eradicate 
thefe errors from their minds. 
One day, the weather being par
ticularly fine, Mifs Clairville pro
pofed taking them to vifit her 
friend 1V1rs. Beverley. Accord· 
ingly, the coach was ordered, 
and the happy party fet off in 
high f pirits to Beverley-Cottage. 
lt ,vas a delightful little retreat, 
fituated in a fpot which nature 
had adorned ,vith innumerable 
beauties. The ·wild-rofe, the ho
neyf uckle, 'the f weet-brier, and 
the myrtle * fcented the air with: 

• The myrtle grows wild in the fouth 
of Devo_n. 
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their balmy breath, and decked 
the hedge-rows with their luxu
riant branches~ The children, 
enchanted with the beauties which 
f urrounded them, exp reffed their 
admiration in a thoufand artlefs 
remarks, and Mifs Clairville lifi
eried to them with the f weeteft 
and moft approving fenfations 
the human heart can experience. 

' " Who is Mrs. Beverley,towhom 
this little f pot belongs?" aiked 
Catharine. " She is the wido,;v
of a tallow-chandler, vvh~ being 
a careful an~ induftrious 1nan, 
raifed hi1nfelf from a blue-coat 
boy to a ref pectable tradef1nan, 
?-nd at his death bequeathed his 

E3 
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widow, my amiable friend Mrs. 
Beverley, agenteel ind~pendence, 
which ihe now enjoys." " A 
blue-coat boy and a chandler," 
mechanically repeated Catharine, 
and dre~V" up her head. " Are 
you 'Very intimate with this wo
man, Madam ?'' " Mrs. Beverley 
HON OU RS 1ne with her friend
!hip, rl:Y dear.'' " Do you call 
it an honour, Madam, to be in-
timate with the widow of a/ tal

_.low -c.handler ?" " Moft undoubt
·edly I do, and feel- highly favour-

. ed in h~r allowing me to intro
duce you to the acquaintance of 
her kind-hearted children ; you 
will, I trufi, find them interefling 
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companions and amiable friends.'' 

" Are her daughters pretty, 'M~
dam ?'' afked Elizabeth. '' One 
of them is very beautiful, the 
other met ·with a misfortune in 
her infancy, which occafio11ed a 
defonnity in her figure ; but Hea
ven has amply compenfated for 
thofe perfonal imperfeB:ions by 
the graces of her mind, and I 
dare fay, ,vhen you are become 
acquainted with her, you will 
acknowledge her to be a mofr 

charming little girl." The car
riage now drew up to Beverley 
cottage, and they ,vere welcomed 
by its amiable n1ifirefs ,vith 
graceful politenefs. She no,v 
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led them into what ilie called her 
fcH·ool-:r;oom, and introduced the 
young Ladies to her daughters. 
The infiant Elizabeth caft her 
eyes on them, :fhe envied the one, 
and w_as dif gufied with the other. 
Dorothea Beverley had an im, 
menfe excrefcence on her back, 

· her gait was aukwird, her com
plexion-fallow, but to one wb.() 
loved to fiudy the '' hutnan face 
divine,'' he,r countenance difplay-
ed' goodnefs, fenfe, urbanity of 
1nanners, and benevolence of 
·heart. Little Elizabeth could not 
be expected to be nicely difcri-
1ninati ve, and therefore· was dif
gufted at firft fight with the war~ 
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thy Dorothea. Eugenia Bever.., 
ley was a perfell: little Hebe, her 
hair was golden, (bright a1nber) 

her eyes blue as the canopy of 
heaven, and her cheeks glovving 
with the fineft bloom of health. 
Every motion was acco1npanied 

with a peculiar grace ; ~hen ihe 
fpoke, her bnguagc ,vas elegant 
and correll:; when !he f ung, her 
voice, expreffion, and execution 

were enchanting. Catharine, 
who had more good fe11fe, though 
more pride than Elizabeth, would 
have been delighted ,vith the 
fifiers, had not that defiroyer ot 
all harmony and f ocial inter
courfe, (family pride!) prevented 

j 
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her from cherifhing thofe plea
f urable fenfations which hail 
the virtuous of clime, and every 
tribe as a brother and a friend! 

Mifs Clairville watehed the 
countenances of her neices, and 
faw what was palling in their 
minds ; hoping that the exa~ple 
of Mrs. Beverley and her ami• 
able daughters would be the means 
of baniiliing thefe idle prejudices 
from their minds, fhe refolved 
to flay a few days with he;r friend; 
when ihe trufl:ed, h~r neices, 
charmed with the. amiability of 
the Beverley family, would be
come converts tp reafon and 
~ood fenfe . 
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After they had taken fome re~ 
frefhment, Mrs. Beverley aiked 
them to walk into the gardens, 

v-1hich YTere very extenfive ones, 
laid out after the direc.lions of 
that lady. The children vv-ould 
have been gratified with every· 
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thing they faw, had their hearts 
been at eafc. But Catharine was 
every rnoment regretting the 
cruelty of her aunt, who enjoin
ed her to treat the children of a 
tallow-chandler as her eq~als ; 
·while Elizabeth looked with ~lif
guft upon Dorothea, and with 
envy on Eugenia. Little George 
athufed himfelf with making his 
remarks on every ,thing he faw, 
and bounded ·over the grafs-plats 
with the playful agility of a fawn. 
Having walked over the gardens~ 
the party returned to the houfe,. 
where a comfortable, but not lux
urious dinner waited for them, 
which, having partaken of, the 
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children ~rere allowed to ¥1ith

dra~·, while ~I ifs Clairville and 

Mrs. Beverley entered into an 

interefiing conver f ation on the 

ed cation of daughters. Doro

thea Beverley, as the elde{l of 

the party, led the way to a f n1al1 

temple appropriated to the ufe 

of herfelf and fifl:crs. Catharine 

h~ ghtily followed, leaning upon 

Eugenia's arm, and Elizabeth re

mained a f n1all diftance behind, 

which Dorothea obferving, beg

ged her to accept of her ann, 

" or rather {hoU:lder I ihould 

fay,'' faid Dorothea," for though 

I am much older than you, you 

~e confiderably taller than l am; 

F 
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the 1nisfortune I met with in my 
infancy, 1namma fays, has flop
ped my growth." "Misfortune 
indeed,'' faid Elizabeth; '' I 
would not for the univerfe have 
that nafty ugly hump on my 
fhoulder/' " Since it is there,'' 
replied Dorothea·, " I muft en
deavour to · be content ; and 
though my body is deformed, be 
particularly careful that my mind 
is graceful. It would argue an 

' ungrateful heart to the great 
Creator of all, not to he thankful 
for the mercies he has given me, 
becaufe I do not poffefs f o fair a 
perfon as you, your fifter, or my 
dear Eugenia.'' ~' I am f ure if 
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· · I were you I ihould envy her, 
her beautiful perfon." " Not 
for worlds would I be f o wicked ; 
confider a fit of ficknefs may rob 
her cheeks of their bloom, and 
her eyes of their luftre, but can
not deprive her of her good heart. 
How much better then, how far 
to be preferred are the beauties 
of the mind to thofe of the per
f on.'' Elizabeth felt confounded 
at being rebuked by a child like 

. herf elf, yet £he could neither look 
on Eugenia without envy, nor on 
Dorothea hut with difguft. But 
a few days refidence in this 
amiable family, r~conciled her in 
a degree to the deformity of Do ... 

F2 
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rothea, and the lovelinef, of Eu
genia. Eugenia appeared un

confcious of the e_minent beauty 

ihe poffeffed, and fl:rove by a 
thoufand delicate and kind atten

tions to win the friendfhips of 
the Mi(~ ClairvilJes; while D oro
thea, though a proficient in many 
accompliilimenrs, of which they '" 
had but a f uperficial knowledge, 
and inifi:refs of a much finer un
derftanding than either Catharine 
or Elizabeth poife:ffed, never by 
a vain difplay of fenfe or learning 

aifumed a f uperiority over them; 

but by -her engaging manners, 
, ftole by i1nperceptible degrees 

int0 their good op1n1on. They . , 
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had been nearly a week at the -
cottage, when Elizabeth was feiz-
ed with an indifpofition, which 
in a few hours proved to be the 
fmall-pox. During her illnefs, 
which was tediousanddangerous, 
the good Dorothea Beverleyfpent 

the greateft part of her time, ren
dering the little f ufferer many 
ufeful but often loathfo1ne atten
tions, her dif order being of the 
moft virulent kind. Nor was the 

beautiful Eugenia unmindful of 
her fick gueft, and though £he ne
ver had the fmall-poxherfelf, with · 
the permiffion of her mother, vi
fi.ted the invalid. Mifs Clairville 
propofed her being fent to the 

. F 3 
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·cafHe, but this Mrs. Beverley ob-
jecl:ed to---" God'' faid ihe, 
'· if he fees fit, can vifit her with 
this dreadful difeafe there as well -
as here ; to his protection I com
m€nd tny child, he gave, and he 
has a right to ta¼:e away.'' 

At length the dif order aITumed 
a favourable afpeB:, and Elizabeth 
becatne fenfible to the attentions 
of Dorothea ; and the 1nagnani
mity of Eugenia's mind, who 
thou·gh confcious of the danger 

·fhe incurrep, fl:ill continued her 
vifits to the fick chamber. Her 
heart overflowed with gratitude 
for their kindnefs, and fhe no 

longer was difgufi:ed with the de ... 
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formity of the one, nor envied 

the beauty of the other. " I am 

afraid, my dear a~nt,'' faid fhe, 

tenderly preffing Mifs Clairville's 

hand in hers, '' I was before my 

illnefs guilty of many alls of un

kindnefs towards Mifs Beverleysf 

but if heaven fpares my life, I 

·will endeavour to make them 

amends.'' The fm·all-pox rob

bed Elizabeth of fame ihare of 

her beauty, but {he was infinitely 

more fafcinating in the eyes of 

the judiGious and fenfible obfer

ver, than before her illnefs. 

1 vVhen grown to a woman, {he 

frequently faid, heaven juftly 

chaflifed her for the value ihe fet , 
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on her perfonal beauty, nor once 
regretted the want pf that which 

' when poffeff'ed of, made her vain 
and envious. Catharine was fo 
~ruck with the virtues of the 
Beverleys, that £he iliortly ceafed 
to difregard, and treat them with , 
hauteur, becal.lfe they were the 
daughters of a tallow-chandler; 
on the coq.trary, fhe treated t_hem 
with th~ moft pointed ref peq, 
~nd was f oon fenfible of this great 
truth, that true dignity is ftated in 
the mind, and that neither il!uflrious 
!irth, nor inimenje fortunes, ought to 
be put in competition with virtue and 
honour; the· former may dazzle 
the wea~, t4e fooli!}i, and the . ' - . . 
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vain, but it is the latter alone 

which can enf ure the ref peel of 

the fenfible, or the approbation 

of the CREATOR! 

Having conquered their pre-

judices, the Clairville family be

came the love and admiration 

of the country around. The 

moil: fincere and lafting friend

fhip was formed between Ca

tharine and Eugenia, Elizabeth 

and Dorothea; their days were 

f pent in kind and benevolent ac

tions, and '' The bleffing· of him 

who was ready to perifh,'' fol

lowed them through life. 

FINIS. 
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\Vilmont. . This Lady was a 

widow, w hofe fortune, _though 

{mall, was not only fron1 the 

Hrilt economy ihe purf ued ren

dered adequate to fupp1y the 

real wants of life, but afforded 

1nany of its elegancies, and, 

above all, w as m ade fubfervient 

to the highefl gratifi cation which 

_the feeling heart is capable of 

experiencing ; that . of relieving 

the wants of the opprefsed and 

friendlefs ! 
l\1rs. Wilmont had one daugh

ter, a chird who at the com;

m~nce~ent of this hiftory, was 

not more than feven years old ; 

:fhe was kind-hearted and ge-
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nerous; but timid and delicate ; 
and well as ilie knew the good• 
nefs and tender indulgence of 
her mother, ilie neverthelefs of
ten concealed fro1n her circum
ftances with which every child 
ought to acquaint her mother. 
For inftance, if ihe broke a piece 
of china, tore her frock, or met 
with any other accident, £he left 
no means untried to prevent its 
coming to the knowledge of her 
indulgent parent. 

This was an evil propenfity, -
which, when Mrs. ,Vilmont dif
covered, fhe ufe<l every means in 
her pOV\'er to check ; but alas ! 

G2 
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E 1n ily frill erred, and fl:ill en
deavoured to concfal her err~rs . 

About this time the orphan 
daughter of a beloved friend 
came to refide ·with Mrs. Wil
n1ont. She was a lovely little 
girl, fenfible, honeft, and fin_, 
cere ; her undc:rflanding, which 

v, as of the firft order, cultivated 
by her late amiable mother, 
evinced knowledge and wifdom 

beycnd her years,and encouraged 
the worthy Mrs. Wilmont to 
contemplate ·its progrefa towards 
rn aturity, with a <lelight border
ing on rapture. 

She hoped the influence ,of ex
a1nple would be of the utmoft ,, 
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fervice to her daughter ; that the 
hone!t, open, and fincere man
ners of Matilda W efifield, would 
have the happieft effect on the 
purfuits and temper of Emily, 
and n1ake her as ainiable and 
praife-worthy as herfelf. 

A iliort time after Matilda's 
refidence in Mrs. \Vilmont's fa
mily, a circumfiance rook plaGe, 

, ·which,' though in itfelf trifEng, 
unfolded the di[ pofitions of the 
children. A1nong other innocent . 
amufe1nents, Mrs. \Viltnont v1as 
an enthufiaO:ic admirer of flow
ers, and cultivated with the nicefl: 
care a finall part of her garden. 
·Here the 1noun.tain daify, the 

G3 
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modeft primrofe, and f weet but 

unobtrufi ve violet, with innu

n1erable wild flowers ·which {he 

had tranf planted from their na

tive beds, diffuf ed their flagrance, 

and delighted the tafteful eye of 

· Mrs. \,Vilmont. It was a little 

f pot held facred by the family ; 

no hand but Mrs. Wilmont's 

dre\iY the weeds, or pruned its 

luxuriance. 
. One evening, as Matilda and 

Emily were at play in the gar

den, the latter remarked a beau

tiful w ihl flo,.,ver, with whofe 

name {he was unacquainted, but 

its vivid colours had attracted her 

eye ; and not\vithfian<l~ng ilic 
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knew her mother's anger would 

enf ue if {he plucked it, ihe could 

not fupprefs her inclination to 

become its n1iftrefs. " Do you 

think, Matilda," faid fue, as !he 

anxioufly looked at the flowers, 

'' there could be any harm in 

plucking one ?'' '' Certainly, 

E1nily ," anf wered Matilda, '' it 

would be very wicked."-" How 

is that poffible ?" afked Emily. 

'' Your mother,'' replied Matilda, 

'' has con1manded you not to 

touch a fingle leaf of thefe flow

ers ; and ihould you pluck one, 

you ,vill not only be guilty of 

difobedience, but ,,·ill have told a 

fa!JchBfJd, Emily, than which no-
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thing can be more mean or wick
ed.''-" If you are not a tell-tale, 
Matilda, I may have a flower, 
and my mother know not of it. 
Only fee how many tbere are of 
the fame kind." " That will not 
·leiTen your guilt, Emily ; and, 
bilieve me, if you pluck_ the 
flower, its poffeffion will not af
ford you comfort, you ,Nill be 
continually thinking on having 
broke the comrnands of your 
kind mother, though ihe is un .. 
acquainted _ :with your wicked
nefs; befides, Emily, you iliould 
even remember the UNSEEN 
Pow ER is privy to all your ac
tions, and though you may hide . 
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the1n fron1 man, you cannot de
ceive God !'' 

'' Dear Matilda,'' faid Emily, 
i.v hile a tear glifi:ened in her eye, 
" you are fo ferious about a trifle, 
and talk f o much like my mo
ther. 0 dear! what a beautiful 
butterfly. 1 '-No longer attending 
to Matilda, and thoughtlefs of 
confequences, Emilyfprangacrofs 
the flower-bed to catch the beau
tiful infect which reftcd on a root 
of violets. " It is gone,'' cried 
Emily, with ae. air of chagrin, 
" and look, Matilda, what I have 
done,-I have trodden on my 
n1other's favourite daifies. Dear
eft lvlatilda, do not fay it was me 
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who did it, my mother will never 
forgive me.''-" 0 /! yes, my dear 
Emily,'' replied the good _ an<l: 
fenfible Niatilda, " let ·us go this 
moment and acknowledge the -
accident, I am f ure Mrs. Wilmont 
will pardon you.'' But the felf...; 
willed Emily would not liften to 
the reafonable advice of her com
panion, and retired to her pillow 
without acknowledging her fault. 
Emily's fleep was difturbed and 
broken-Matilda's f weet and tran
quil. Emily's eyes, when !he 
ar_ofe in the morning, were funk
en, and her cheeks pallid, while 
Matilda's eyes fparkled with in
nocent inteiligence, and her cheeks 
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,vere animated by the fine glow 

of health. '' Dear me ! Mifs 
Emily," faid Sally, (the fervant 
who ufually attended on her) as 

ihe tied her frock, " are you not 
well t 1is morning, you look f o 
pale." " Not very well, Sally.'' 
" I know what is the matter vvith 
you, Mifs ; I f aw you laft night 

when you little thought I did. 
" Dear, dear Sally ! ' ' exclain1ed 

E1nily, " do not, 0 do not tell 

tny mother!" '' Not I indeed, ' 
Mifs, I fcorn f uch a fhabby ac

tion ;-do you think I will tell 
Mada1n, and get you feverely 

corrected for f poiling a paltry 
root of violets ;-not I indeed, 
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Mifs, I leave that to Mifs Matilda,, 
who, I dare to ray, will b~ glad 
enough to pick a tale on you or 
any one elfe." " Matilda is a 
very good girl, Sally," replied 
Emily. '' Not fo good as ·you 
think, Mifs ; I am fure _if my 
mother vvas to love a ftranger 
better than me, I iliould be very 
angry." " And do yot.J think, 
Sally, my mother loves Matilda 
better than me ?' ' '' Do I ?
yes indeed, Mifs. '' Poor Emily 
wept bitterly, and from that mo
nient conceived an unconquer
able averfion to Matilda. Mrs. 

, V/ilmont, as was her cufl:om, had 
,valkeq. in the garqen before 
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'breakfaft, and to her inexprefs
ible regret, had difcovered the ac
cident which had happened to 
her violets the preceding even- . 
ing. When the children enter
ed the parlour to take tqeir break
fafi, ihe eyed them attentively. 
" Matilda," faid £he, '' you look 
extremely ·well. Emily, 1ny love, 
why do you bluih ?" Emily's 
cheeks beca1ne ftill redder.
" Ca11- either of my dear girls tell 
me,'' continued Mrs. Wilmont, 
'' by ·what accident my favourite 
root of violets Vias crufhed ?'' 
.fiach remained filent. '' Is it to 
you, Matilda, I am indebted for 
t!lc defirucl:ion of a plant I have 

I-I 
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taken fo much pains to rear"? or 
you Emily?-_ Wilf neither of you 
fpeak ?-then, I imagine you are 
both equally guilty--but why 
not ingenuouily acknowledge 
your fault ? have either of you 
found me harih -or fevere ?-0 ! 
my dear children, you know not 
the pain which you inflict on my 
heart, a heart, wbofe every earth
ly wifh is centered in you. Shun, 
my f v-.reet girls, the path of deceit, 
for it ·will lead you to defhuclron .. 
Be fincere and honeH in all your 
dealings, a~d you vvill not only 
recei_ve the love of man, but of 
God and his holy angels. Emi ;y, 
I charge you, by the loT1e and 

o: 
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reverence you o,ve n1e, fpeak the 
truth-did you deftroy the vio
lets ?" En1ily hung her head and 
remained filent. " Generous 
child!'' exclai1ned Mrs. vVilmont, 
'' it vvas not you, but you will 
not criminate your friend. Ma
tilda ,v eftfield--'' " Deareft 
Madam,'' fai<l Matilda, burfting , 
into tears, and flinging her anns 
around Mrs. \Vilinont's neck, 

" do not frown fo upon 1ne, but 
promife to forgive and love the 
offender, and I will tell you the 
truth." '' Speak q11ickly, then,'' 
faid Mrs. \Vilino[!t. " Emily, 
deareft En1il y ," cried lv1atilda, 
kiffing her cheek, " look up, 

II 2 
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your beloved mother pardons 
you.'' Emily fobbed, ·and ~id 
her face with her hands. '' Com·e 
hither, Emily," faid l\1rs. Wil-
mont, in a tone of voice which 

_ funk to the heart. Emily trem..: 
blingly approached her mother. 
Mio-Do not fuppofe, my child, that 
you fee me f uffer pain merely 
for the lofs of my violets-it is 
true, I regret them, but the feel
ings of regret are weak to thofe 
which tear my heart for your 
dereliction from truth and virtue. 
0 Emily ! how often have I told 
you, that what are called VENIAL 

errors, are, in truth, the founda
tion on which vice~ are reared, 
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which . n1ake the good and vir-
tuous tremble to conte111plate. 
Deceit leads to folfehood-falie
hood to theft-theft to murder! 
You have not only been decei t- -ful, Einily, but unjufl:.- ,, Hovv 
could you, for a mon1ent, fuffer 
me to remain in an error refjJed
ing the real aggreff or ? did not 
your heart frnitc you, when I ac
cufed this good child for a fault 
you alone was guilty of ?-But 
go to your cha inber; this time 
I afTonJ you my forgivenefs, the 
next offence ihall be puni[hed." 
Emily f ullcnly withdre\v fro1n 
the prefcnce of her gooJ mother, 
arid l\1atild:1, willing to conf ole 
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and counfel her, immediately fol· 

lo~ed; but Emily rudely clofed 

the door againft her, and Matilda 

turned into the library, where 

fhe endeavoured to forget the 

grief which the unkindnefs of 

Emily ,excited in her bofom, in 

a perufal of Madame Genlis' Tales 

of the Cafile. 
Emily had no,v recourfe to her 

pernicious advifer, Sally. She 

lamented, in terms the moil: 

filly and childifh, the fenfible re

proof which Mrs. Wilmont had 

beftowed on her, and repeated, 

with more malice than fue had 

ever before evinced, the partiality 

which her mothe{, !bowed to◄ 
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wards Matilda. "Ay, ay, Mifsr 

I told you how it would be ; for 

my part, if I were a young lady 

like you, I would do what I liked, 

and not afk any body.-You are 

t(?O good, Mifs, and too fincere, 

and for the .future, ·when you do 

mifchief, mufi: be more cau-
. ,, 

nous. 
Poor little Emily (for what 

good heart can a void pitying a 

bad one) became every day more 

wicked ; fhe ,vas ahvays com

mitting of faults, and ah-vays 

endeavouring to conceal them 

by telling of falfehoods, and not 

unfrequently laying the bla1ne on 

Matilda, for errors £he herfelf was 
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the author of. Sally, ·who ·was 
her fole confidant, had [ uch an 
afcendancy over her, that fl1e 
could prevail on her to do j uft 
as fhe pleafed ; and ,~:hen even 
the unhappy, the truly unhappy 
Emily, felt con1puncl:ion for her 
error~, or gave figns of amend- -
rnent, SaHy never failed to threaten 
fhe would reveal all the falfehoods 
ihe had told, if {he made herfe1f 
fo filly; fo that poor Emily was 
frighten ed into ivickednefs; and 
now frequently, though fhe tre1n
bled while Ihe d: ~ i~, and feared 

.the vengeance of a j ufl: God, 
purloined money fro1n her n10-
ther's purfe to fatisfy the avarke . , , 
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of the infamous Sally. A conti
nual prey to fear, Emily became 
pale and ill, ihe no longer de
lighted in her toys, or could find 
amufement in the many books 
of delight and inftrucl:ion which 
Mrs. Wilmont procured for her. 
She loft her appetite, and never 
flept in peace, for the guilty cannot 
know repofe .' 

Matilda W eftfield, w hof e mind 
was free from guilt, and whofe 
heart glowed with cheerfulnefs, 
innocence, and piety, daily in1-
proved in knowledge and beauty. 
She was the gentle foother of 
lVIrs. Wilmont' s cares, and the 
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f weet folace of her melancholy 
· Hours. 

Matilda faw \vith regret the 
declining health of Emily, and 
ftro·ve· by every delicate folici
tude to an1ufe and comfort her; 
but alas ! En1ily was beyond the 
reach.of confolation, the goading 
fting of confcience, ·which never 
dies, defiroyed the fprings of life, 

' and made her beyond conception 
wretched ! fometimes ilie en-. ,.... 

deavcured to pray·; but not even 
the prayer .of penitence could lhe 

. offer fincerely, her mind was con
fufed, her heart fick ·with grief. 

Mrs. \,Vilmont fa·w her daugh-_ 
ter finking to the grave, but 
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unacquainted with the cauJe of 
her melancholy, ilie could only 
endeavour by the mofl: unremit
ting tendernefs, to f oo~h and 
co1nfort her. 

Sally, who could not but re
mark the alteration in E1nil y, 
Legan to tremble Jefl: fhe iliould 
be difcbvered as her accomplice 
and ad vifer; and therefore deter
mined to make one bold effort to 
enrich herfelf through the means 
of the unhappy girl. 

Mrs. \Viln1ont had a fe\v days 
before received a confiderab1e 
furn of money, \vhich a ufual 
C.11.e had depofite<l in her efcritoir 
in the librar . S.d1 y 1'.n \V this, 
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and going to Emily, by prayers, 

threats, and entreaties, prevailed 

on her to STEAL from her good 

mother five guineas, with which 

this wicked young woman made 

the beft of her way from the vil

lage, leaving the unhappy Emily 

a prey to the moft agonizing re

morfe. No longer able to coq.

tencl with the terrors of ;in an

gry confcience, a raging fever 

confined her to her bed. Here, 

in the agonies of delirium, :fhe 

confeffed her guilt, a knowledge 

of which v1as ten times more 

terrible to the good Mrs. Wil

mont, than the contemplation of 

h er death. & fevv hours before ... . , , 
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fhe died, her reafon returned, 
when in the moft pathetic man
ner fhe implored the f orgi venefs 
of her parent. " Alas ! '' faid fhe, 
" my dearefi mother, had I but 
Jifiened to y9ur fenfible advice, 
and to the f uggefiions of con
fcience, I ihould now be well and 
happy, but guilt, fooner or later, 
drags down its victi1n to the cold 
and cheerlefs grave. 0 ! may 
every little girl take example by } 
my fall, and never for a moment 
deviate from the ftraight path of 
truth and rectitude ; one conceal
n1ent leads to another, till at laft 
the wretched viltim is immerfed 
in f uch a labyrinth of guilt, from 

I 



which nothing but death can ex>
tricate her. 0 ! my dearefl: 1no
tner, pardon your poor Emily l 
beloved Matilda, fo1•give 1ne ; . . 
God! have mercy!" Emily 
f poke no more-her f pirit was 
gone to appear before its God. 

l\1rs. \Vilmont's grief was po-ig-
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nant, but a fenfe of the duty 
:fhe owed to her fellow-creatures, 
and refignation to the wife de
crees of heaven, taught her to 
bear without repining, the dif
penfations of Divine Providence. 

Matilda becan1e a fine yo,ung 
wo1nan, beloved and admired by 
all ·who knew her; £he ftill con
tinued to live with Mrs. ,Vil
mont, and her days glided on in 
peaceful tranquillity. In inno
cent amufements, alts of benevo
lence to their fellow -creatures, 
and piety towards God, their tin1e 
paffed on n~markcd by farrow. 
Not that they ceafed to think or , 
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feel for the death of Emily, often 
•did they converfe of her. 

" The hiftory of my poor 
Emily," Mrs. Wilmont would 
fometimes fay, '' ougq.t to teach 
all children the Dangers of Con• 
cealment ;'' and that there can be 
no happinefs for them, unlefs . 
they are fincere, virtuous, and 
pious.'' · 
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fVe prtjnzt our J"'"oung Readers with 
the following Extra{l from Dr. 
Blair, on the importance of order 
in the dijlributir,n of time. 

T ll\1E "'Te ought to confider as 
a facred truft co1n1nitted 'to us by 
God ; of which we are no·w the 
depofitaries, and are to render 
account at the laft. That portion 
of it which he has a1Iotted us, 
is intended partly for the con
cerns of this ,i\·orld, partly for 
thofe of the next. Let each of 
thefe occupy, in the difhibution 
of our ti me, that fpace ""' hich 
properly belongs to it. Let not 
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the hours of hof pitality and plea

fure interfere with the difcharge 

of our neceffary affairs ; and let 

not vy hat we call neceffary affairs, 
encroach upon the time which 

is due to devotion. To every 

thtng there is a feafon, and a time 
for every purpofe under the 

heaven. If we delay till to-mor

row whaf ought to . be done to
day, we overcharge the morrow 

·with. a burden which belongs not 
to it. ,v e load the wheels of 

time, and prevent them fro1n car
rying us al orig f moothly. He 

'" ho every morning plans the 
tranfacl:ions of the day, and fol

lows out that plan, carries on a 
thread which will guide hin1 
through the labyrinth•of the moft 
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bufy life. The orderly arrange
ment of his time is like a ray of 
light, which darts itfelf through 
all his affairs. But, ·where no 
plan is laid, where the difpofal' of 
time· is f urrendered merely to the 
chance of incidents, all things lie 
huddled together in one chaos, 
,vhich admits neither of diftribu
tion nor revi·e\V. 

The firft requifite for intro
ducing order into the manage
ment of time, is to be impreffed 
with a juft fenfe of its value. Let 
us confider well how much de
pends upon it, and ho,v faft it 
flies avvay. The bulk of men are 
in nothing more capricious and 
inconfifl:ent, than in their appre
ciation of time. When they think 
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of it, as the meaf ure of their con., 
tinuance on earth, they highly 
prize it, and with the g.reateit 

_anxiety feek to lengthen it out. , 
But_ when they view it in f epa--, 
rate parcels, they appear to hold 
it in .contempt, and fquander 
it --with in~on fiderate , profuf.ion. 
Whi e they c0rnplain th3t life is 
:fhort, they are often wifning ·its 
different periods at an end. Co
vetous of every other poffeffion, 
of ti1ne only they are prodigal. 
They allow every idle 1nan to be 
matter of this property, and 1nake 
every frivolous occupation wel
co1ne that can help them to con
fume it. Among thofe who are 
f o carelefs of time, it is not to be 
~~peq~4 t4~t 9+dt;r ihoulct pe ob~. 
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· ferved in its diftribution. But, by 
this fatal neglect, how many ma
terials off evere and la fling regret 
are they laying up in ftore for 
themfelves ! The time which 
they fuffer to pafs away in the 
midtl: of confufion, bitter repent .. 
ance f eeks afterwards in vain to 
recall. What V\ras omitted to be 
done at its proper moment, arifes 
to be the torment of fome future 
f eaf on. Manhood is dif graced 
by the confequences of negletl:ed 
youth. Old age, oppreffed by 
cares that belonged to a former 
period, labours under a burden 
not its own. At the clofe of 
life, the dying man beholds with 
anguiih that his days are finiih
ing, when his preparation for 
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eternity is hardly commenced, 
Such are th~ effects of a diforcler
Jy wafl:e of time, througµ_ not at
tending to 'its value. Every thing 
in the ·life of ftich perfons is mif~ 
pl~ced. Nothi~g . is performed 

-anght, from not being perfonn
ed in due feaf on. 

But he'who is orderly in the 
difl:rioution 0f his tirne, takes the 
proper method of efcaping thofe 
m anifold evils. He' is juftly fa'id 
to redeem the ti1ne. By proper, 
management, he prolongs it. H~ 
lives ~11 uch 'in little fpace ; 1nore . 
in a fevv years tha:n others do in 
many. He ca~ live to G0d and 
h is own f ou 1, and at tbe fame at~ 
t end to all the lc!-wful interefts of 
the prefent world. •' He looks 
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back on the paft, and provides 
for the future. He catches anJ. 
arrefl:s the hours as they fly. 
They are marked do·wn for uf e
f ul purpofes, and their 1ne1nory 
remains. vVhereas thofe hour~ 
fleet by the man of confufion like 
a {hadovv. His dL1ys and yean~ 
are either blanks of v, hich he h as 
no remernbrance, or they are fil
led up with f uch a confufed an<l 
irregular fucceffion of unfinifhed 
tranfaB:ions, that thoug h he re- .. 
members he has been buf y, yet h e 
t~n give no account of the bufi-
nefs which has employed hin1 ,, 
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